
AMERICAN VOLUNTEER.
BY GEO. SANDERSON.

Now our fluo', is flung to the wild wind- free.
Let it float o’er our father land—

And the guard of its spotless fame shall be,
Columbia’s chosen band.

CARLISLE:
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY *, !«»!•

FOR GOVERNOR IN 1841,
n.ti'in it. i*outs:it.

Subject la the decision of a Stale Convention

THE COUNTY CONVENTION,

This body assembled in the Court House on

Tuesday last, and'conlalned a full representation
Ifrora nearly ev£ry borough and township in the
county. It was composed of “goodmen and true,”
who were doubtless selected on account of their
•experience and standing in the Democratic party,
'sand whose acts will be whrnily approved of by the
people generally. The Delegates selected to the
State among the* best men in the
county: they are staunch and unflinching republi-
cans, in whose hands the Interests of the Demo-
cracy will be safe. The Convention unanimously
recommended Gov. Pouter for re-nomination,and
instructed tho delegates accordingly. The pro-
ceedings oftho Convention will be found in anoth-
er column, to which we invite public attention.

Hon. James Buchavan.— This gentleman is
earning for himself an* enviable distinction in the

- U. S. Senate,, by his efforts in favor of the poor
settlersof the west—the real Log Cabin men—and
his reply to, Messrs., Clay-and-Criitenden, an ab-

■ jstractof ;wh|eh in
A tefpiece of’argumentative eloquence. <Mr/0. is

emphatically the poor man’s and heuill be
sustained by that class of the community, notwith-
standing tbo vile abuse and infamous misrepresen-
titionsof John Davis and'his federal associates
during the late Presidential campaign.'

Wo are proud of James JBuchanan—and we are
.gratified to find that the County Convention on.
Tuesday last paid such a high compliment to .his
talents and services. Their notice of.him in con-

. ticxion with the Presidential canvass of 1844, will
. be warmly responded to by the people, and we,
doubt not,with such a candidate to offer, (lie claims
of Pennsylvania will no longer be disregarded.

Kn.irSE of the Moon.—-The New York Even-
ing, Post, has the following in reference to the
eclipse or to-morrow evening:—*There will be an
eclipse of the~moon, visible in all parts of the U,
-States,.. It.wiU commence at nine minutes past 7
o’clock and continue for three hours ami thirty
liiti.utes. Total darkness will begin at six min-
utes after eight o’clock, and cease at the end of
one hour and thirty-six minutes.

The first appearance of this eclipse, as we are
told by the astronomers, was about tho 20th of
June 1498. It lias since then occurred periodr.
cally, at the end of every nineteen years, and on
the sth in-tant will have made its nineteenth
periodical return. It will nest he seenon the 17lh
February, 1859, in the morning, after which, the
wibon passing through the earth’s shadow,-at each
return a little more to the south, the eclipse will
disappear in the year 2219.' In about twelve thou-
jsmd two hundred and fifty seven years after that
it will again moke, its appearance.

Thq.present eclipse will bo.visihle in all parts
of the United States, In Canada, the-greater part
of Mexico, the whole, o.f South America, all over
the Atlantic Ocean, the whole of Europe, aqil as
fir east iirAsia, as the meridian The
rnbop will set totally eclipsed at Constantinople,
at Moscow, and in'the countries adjacent to the
Caspian sea; and will rise totally eclipsed at As-
toria and other places near the mouth of the Co-
Eumbia river, in Oregon lerritoiy.”

EARTHQUAKE.—The New York Evening
JPost states that about half past, five o’clock on
Monday morning the 35th ult„ the shock of an
«uthquake,,as it was supposed to be, was felt in
different parts of that city ahd its-vieinity. Itwas
accompanied by a-rumbling sound, and.continued
for some minutes. A person'residing in the third
avenue, in the upperpartof llio city, describes the
motion as so violent, that lib bouse trembled and
the windows rattled, as though a-heavy piece of
ordnance had been discharged at no great distance.
Other persons stato thatthoy felt the quaking very
sensibly; and 6nb’ma,n from Staten Island, says
that there the , motion resembled the jar produced
hy a heavy wagon passing in the street..

The New York Sun, in speaking of .thc.Bame
subject, says: ■ .

/“We learn that the interior of New Jersey, and
Long Island, were greatly’ agitatcd'by the shock.
From Flushing, we hear particularly, that the
commotion ofthe houses,' windows, &c, was very
alarming. The hoise occasioned by it in this city
appeared like the distant rumbling of thousands of
carts over pur pavements, andinduced many-from
whose chambers the light-'was-excluded, to im-
agine they had overslept themselves; and that the
streets were alive with morning! vehicles. U
seems to have been heard simultaneously in every
part of the city'. ■ Near the, Columbia College, the
noise resembled the rolling of a heavy laden Penn-
sylvania wagon.' In Hudson street, nearSt. John’s
.Park, in the- upper,part of Greenwich street, apd
in Vandewatpr street,'the sonnd was the same.—
3k house in the last mentioned street shook soas to
awdke the inmates,” .- ; ’ , 1

1..,.; Houses; are still
/ Senalonrt the Pre-etnptionllill, and the House of
' the Treasury;Note Pill. '; The
Federalists tvahttp defeatthe former, so that they
caulay-the ground-work for/U- High-Tariif and a
National Bank—and-the latter that.the newnidmi-
niatration/Way have, some pretext for ■ calling a'special session of Congress. ’

;

The President elecffGen. Harrison;,was to have
left Cineiniwiti bn fiis way to ;\Yashmgtoh, ondhe
2Gth nil. '■ Ho is'expected ,at the seat of Govern-'
mont ph; or .about the 7th or"Bth ihst .Jfisj ItfdydoeVhbt accompany him. .-{

■ Extra Session The Washington*corespon-
dent of the. Now York Evening Post (says the
Penhsylvnnion,) slates that the Federal members
ofthe .United States Senate had a caucus oh GaF
urday evening, l at which it was decidcd-.that.g,
special session of Congress should be held; ’-Tin}:
Halrisonites of the House have not yet acted upon'
the subject., The same writer Has the subjoined,'
which if true, will not bo peculiarly acceptable to
the bulk of those who voted for Harrisoaln this
state: ' ,

I am authorized to say, that Hr. John Sargeant
will not bo admitted to Mr. Harrison’s cabinet.—
I’am further authoriiSd tosuy that Mr. Thaddeus
Stevens'will in all probability be placed at the
head ofthe post,office department. ■ Myauthority'
is derived from a whig, who 1 believe is in- the
confidence of Gen. Harrison; but who after allj
may err. V ,
? The'following .postscript is appended to tho
same letter: ’ , •

.*

P, S. A letter was received intown to day, from
Ex-Governor Ritner, of Pennsylvania, in which
that gentleman distinctly avows, that he has never
given any mortal man any reason to suppose that
he was opposed to the translation of Mr. Thaddeus
Stevcns to the office of Post Master General. I
saw this letter. Mr. C. B. Penrose, of Pennsylva-
nia, is struggling very hard to supplant Mri Ste-
vens; but,-it is utterly impossible (or him to suc-
ceed. Unless Mr, Stevens be appointed Post
Master General, it is said by those whokhow, that
Pennsylvania will not support Mr. Harrison’s ad-
ministration. .

More of the Fruits.—Federalism andamalga-
mation go hand in hand. A report has recently
been made in the Massachusetts legislature, in fa-
vor of the abolishment of all /airs which forbid Ike
marriage of whiles and blacks! In our own legis-

as will bo observed by our Harrisburg cor
respondent, th£ leaders of this same party arc
opposed to a bill which goes to forbid such mar.
jiages. j

/hr the Volunteer.
A Colloquy.

p#*#### t the DiC******, and E***»*.
A LOG CABIN SCENE.

Mr, p***.***, n/onr.—“Farewell, a long fare-
well to all my anticipated greatness!” 1 had
fondly expected that after all my toil and exertions
to get old Tip nominated, and then elected, I
should have been rewarded with a seat in his Gobi,
net. ’Tts true, 1must not charge myself with being
actuatedr mqtiv^s tvbuyf^nn,o(,rfCC/yfi4/

.cpnirafy -notwithstanding," that'the tears I have
jshod and the sleepless nights I have spent, iri be-
wailing the abominations of Van Duron Locofoco-
isra, should have merited fox me more favor in the
eyes of the “Old IJero,” than I am likely to have.
My friends had, selected the IVar J)epartmcni y as
the one for which my eminentmilitary services in
the Buckshot war- soadmirably qualified- me, now
that we< are on die eve of a rupture with Great
Britain. This situation f preferred, but would
Uave-been-willing to put up .with the General Post-
Office, soonerthan not get.a Cabinet appointment;
—but that Stevens, lias blown away ail
my high hopes with his Sirocco breath, and left
me here “solitary and alone” to mourn over my
falls. But I’ll hd revenged on—,

Enter the Bi-C******.—
. Why, how now, Mr. P- ! what’s flic mat-,
ter, eh! Hasany'ofthc d—d rascally cut-throat
Locofoco butchers been threatening you with a
coat of tar and feathers, or have they been talking
of burning you iri effigy os you (bought (hey in-
tended doing after the election of 18371 Speak
man! Why sit you there so moodily? By the
ghost of Peter Parley, if they attempt any thing of
the kind against you. I’ll knock every mother’s
son of them into a three-cocked hat, or the middle
of next year, whichever you choose. They’re a
villainous pack'throughout, and not a decent man
of us is safe, unless we stand on our reserved
rights.

_»Tis not that ails me, friend. I
havc.no fears from that source so long as you-per-
ceive to a window in his rear] there are
bark windows in my domicil by which such dan-
gers as you-speak of may be evaded. No, no!—
It is a sickness of the heart that .ails mo, caused
by the ingratitude of the very man whom Presetted
from danger, when in full retreat from the Capitol
he became entangled in a thorn bush% and would
have there been overtaken by the Butchers had I
not kindly relieved him. This same individual is
now trying to supplant me in the affectionsof Gen.
Harrison; and 1 fear ho will be but too successful,
although the old man promised me when I visited
him at North Bend last summer, that I should’
have my heart's desire. Is it Colonel;
that 1,-who deserted IheXocofocos at the risk of
Imy reputation for political honesty, a virtue to be
sure that I never very highly prized, and did more
topromote Harrisons election than any man liv-
ing, should now be cast in the hack ground, and
that too by a man who came into the Harrison
ranks.at the eleventh hour 7

Bi C******"—To be sure it is! D’ye hear!
If that villain Stevens gels into power, it’s all pvet
with such apostates from the Locofoco party as,
you and 1.. .We’ll have no more chance to cope
with' the vileAntim’asons, than a cat would have l
to Save her head in a hail storm. But a thought
has just struck my mind—how would itdo foryou
and Ito again join tho Democrats? They are a
forgiving set offellows, and perhaps; if.wecould
get among them once more, we should soon rise to
the.top ofthe heap. What think you-of this pro-
ject 1 , . ■ ,■

PfAh' mo 1, ,deafv friend?! hhVo had
some thoughts about the fnattcr myself—but I
would he afraid to make the attempt; r I am fear-
ful that I have sinned away my day of grace with
the Democrats, and that they never would forgive
me.- Indeed, so long as that full-blooded Locofoco
Sanderson edits the- Volunteer, I would he afraid
to make the effort. My persecution, against him
was severe, and I am well persuaded that his ha-
tred of me is,of a piece with my severity, Besides,
all the prominent men ofthat party are bitterly op-
posed to-.-me,' I deceived .them once, and .they
would never trust me again. 1 But, somebody's at
the door—We shall have 'further conversation on
this subject at another time.- ■ -

,

Enter
“Most nohle, grand, and reverend seignor”—

how farcst thou? 1 ,

P -.—III, very ill, myfaithful andaffection-.
ate friend. Stevens has got ahead of mo with Gen.
Harrißon7nndT_alfrawfully“iirfal<l"liiatTTSh“airgel
no situation at Washington' through which I can
aid my friends, and in particular you my faithful
esquire, and you [turning to the Bi-ColonelJ my
worlhy,' virtuoue apd respected follower,

K ——.
—l)—n' that ■ club-footed rascal.He

it.was that defeated mo at Harrisburg; and lie is
now planning to lay you bn-the shelf, is heT.' Had
it nptbeenfor bis intrigue and management,!
should notv, instead of- hooping up barrels; been
in my forfner place in tlie Senate; ready to dance
attendance to your roauests; undsupplying myself
and my worthy friends here with spermaceti cab,
dies at the public expense;

;. Bu t thatrascally cut-
throat has destroyed ell. my'hopes of . promotion

treacherous Winno in our own tow'n have played
second fiddle to Slovens in thisgtune. Dut/l-de-
episo them from the-bottom of my-heart.; They
arc pnwbrthy our-ijartyfraDd they
onght tb be,turned,byort? the I.rotten.'liocVfooosk BS-they.nre.no longer fltaaaoqfateafor Vrcrib
people like myself and you'and tbe-~CbJonehp.

p_.—Vos, it is so, my worthy and fespßOt-
ed protege. ;.,In/aiming liis-shaftsjat yon, .he;ln>
flicteda wound iVroythreast which never can be
healed. : Toffhink that you- who have, been ;my.

constant anfiuntlrkig' friend in prosperity and ad-
versity,-should now bo turned looSeupDniho world,
is too nruicli for mo to beaf-*-a»d 1 could,beat my
own'bitter disappointment with much more forti-
tude, had you been srpigly .provided for. The
\yorat of the matter is, that you wore wounded-m

house of my friends—-but of this we dare not
complaint /Hie time may come when they will
see, the errorof their conduct,arid repent of the in-
jury done us. ' .

Bi o—■D;—n it, gentlemen, you both talk
about being injured—but have you no compassion
for me and, Peter Parley! . Had we nothing to ex-
pect from the party for our services! wliy, to
tell you the truth, 1 circulatedmore of Ogle's kiich-
in spcec/tes, and told more lies during the late cam-
paigir, than any other man of the party, and it was
mainly owing, to my exertions that we had a ma-
jority in Cumberland county. I expected at least
to supplant Maj. So, ns a very, small reward
for my services, and, ns 1 am likely to bo disap-,
'pointed, I think 1 have mqre reason to complain
than either ofyou.1 “Stick a pin there,!* willyou^

P .—Softly, dear sir—wo are all likely to
bo disappointed.'. Had Iprocured'a situation in
the Cabinet, I could havo provided for you and
Mr. ‘K both, and many more of my friends—-
but nil this is knocked in the head by that arch-in-
triguer, Stevens. I can only say that “Bepulriics
are ungrateful.” and that (icu. Harrison is not the
man I expected.

___

hi CNo, that lie’s not. . lie owes every
thing to you and me, arid yet.we arc to be kicked
into the back ground by such drivelling Anti-ma-
sons as Stevens,- B—z, and several others of the
samekidney who ain’t “fit to carry guts to a bear,”
as the old saying lias it. But the old rascal is.now
elected, and lie don’t care a fig for his early and
efficient friends. But where’s the barrel of hard
cider that used to be in that corner, with which I
drove away the “blue devils” during the summer
and fall? ", .

E—.—aside.—[Yes, the old sc—nd—l gbt
his skin full pretty often, without paying a cent
towards defraying the expenses of.keeping a sup-
ply in the barrel,]

P ..—All, all done—hard cider, coon skins,
gourds, am) all the parapharnalia oT Democratic
Wt iggery, gonefor over. My friends these things
answered the purpose for whicfi they were inten-
ded: they had their day, and now they are num-
bered with the tilings that were. lam sorry Col.,
that there is nothing here to quench your thirst.—
If we only had a mug of hard cider—

Bi.C .—D —n lirahard cider. Igo in for
something a little harder— some of your real old
fashioned French brandy. That’s the stuff-thal,
don’t cause a griping. - I’ll away up to Mac’s—-
perhaps some fellow there may treat.—Exit 13i
O

E —.—l’m glad that infernal old fißnpc-gal-
lows is gone. lio is a pest to llio community,
and such respectable men as me and you, Charley,
tyurJjt not to permit him to bo in our .company**—,

more-injury than all the rascally and villainous*
Locofocos put together. Hut I must be oil*, as I
have an engagement which must be attended to.
I just thought I would call in to see you. Can’t
you call* down to-morrow after Church? I have
several things to tell you which may bo of impor-
tanccTbr you to know* * .

• p ■ PH try and be down at your house lo-
morrpw.—Exit J5-—— whistling.

P ■ solus.—Here then is the end of my am-
.bition.—l friends left in the
wide world ofall my political associates, and they
detest one another. They have both looked up to
mo to help them into office—but, alas! I have
nothing In my power. Disappointed and disheart-
ened myself, 1 can be but a miserable comforter to
them, 0 that I had never embarked onthe stormy
sea of politics: It has been ruin, and will
bring down my gray hairs with sorrow to the
grave.— Exit p—. .

For the Iro!m\tccr,1ro!m\tccr,
Carlisle Jan. .30th, 1841.

Mr. Editor Are there not borough authorities
to whom is entrusted tho supcrinlendancc of opr
public walks? If so, their attention might be well
directed to several very unseemly and. highly
dangerous excavations in sogie ofour most thickly
inhabited squares. The payed work is entirely
removed for a few feet, so that in this slippery
& wet weather pedestrians are exceedingly liable,
especially after dark, to go home with a sprained
ankle, or a broken bone, or some other disagreea-
bly accompaniment. These traps are no doubt
well known to many ofour citizens, and it would
not be at all objected to* if they were removed.—
Their localities are principally in Mainand Hanpr
ver streets, Those authorized to remove them,
would certainly confer a groat favor upon their
townsmen and townswomen by so doing.

-

. GIVIS.

“BRANDRETH’S UNIVERSAL PILLS!”
Mr. Printer:—As this is pro hono publico, I

guess you won’t charge for it. Will yoili
I sec* sir, by the newspapers in every section of

this State, that the, above named pills have be-
come the ultima thule ofcurative compounds: they
are the only universal medicine that cures the only
one disease, that flesh is heir to; that is, SICK-
NESS! These neplus ultra pills'have not been
in use more .thana ceni unv; but their virtues have
been, like modest merit, only lately discovered!—
So ignorant were the people onehundred years ago,
that their bigotry and superstition, and- love of
quackcrj/, would.not permit them'to swallow any
thing in the shapeofa dolus, when they could.gct
relief by the aid of a lancet, cup, scaiiieication,
or\a BLtSTEn. In thoso-days too, there were more
complaints than one; , and different remedies were
resorted to:—a littleslcam of burnt Brandy, a glass
of warm toddy, or what tyas called ‘fa local disit"
of coffee, were then the. for all
sorts ofpains; the cholic,gout, antievenanasarcmis

complaints:' Then, the people did not generally
live longer than three score and ten years'. Now
even, now, the prejudice ofsome folks prevents the
use of UiiANDRETii’s pills, and keeps them busy to
prevent the curse of not living half their days at-
taching itself to them! IVofal ignorance t Those
Were the days ofEgyptian darkness; hut these are
the days of intellectual brightness 1 “ Wimnerful,
the swaps and changes .” fft®"*This is the age of
REFORM!

The halcyon days are about returning; then can
our good folks, with pleasure, range the Elysian
fields, in merry glee, without the fear of contagion,
dyscrqsy, or epidemiclc! Miasma—every noxious
vapor, even thefogs ofa swamp, or the dreadedsi-
rocco will be like the Snniuolc Indium in the wilds
of Florida, noneimic-at-able in swampo; or. non est
inventus; for our country will be blest with a new
order of things—even lirandreih 'Fills. Whitt a
melancholy affair is it that science is so slow in
its progress!—all for lhe want of these admirable
little bullets! called Bbandbetii pills. The’morf-

esty ot "the'Doclbr, agents, kept the
world too long enveloped in thefogs of ignorance
for. the public godd; no suspension of specie pay-
ments would haypf taken place hadithb; Directors
of tlio'diffefeht Batiks but taken an occasional dose;
a volume would but contain a synopsis ofthe Won-
derful wordings of these little, boluses; an einblem
of blue or buckshot pillsl It has only, been.lately
discovered that their operation on theBody Politic
foiled all the magic manceoyres of Uio low-dutch or
Hollanders; and Uis shrewdly suspected, iltal-if

.they could befairly got into Canada, theyyjould
soon put an end to the troops ofher Ifritaninc.maj-1
esty, who laugh :.ht ihe idtm of the United States
being called froo ami llldependent, while they are
afraid'toresiathor7w/ticon(goyeig^ent.y ;----'-^

As tlifSD Incomparable pills wero lhe principal
cause of puritying the Body Politic; lhat'is, kill-
ing“l.oco-focoiain,” the election of Ocn. llnrrieon
musiboaltribulcdto,their 1extraoHlnaiyrrp/oej/;

■Of bputsqV they-will. be\the
all dist/rdcrsWmirvoy arise ueder his neio admims-
tmtitmj tvhich, itfs supposed will.be composed of

jW!*
ticlesyomppuridcd inthepiUs.whichwiUbe.btfootu-
alj on lhe principle “similiasintilibus cuCan/Ur!’^.ithiftfa p^cat

ofgreater-onto J - And,as-on ounce, ofprevention is
equal Aa abound offurty I would recommend to the
grege pccusf tit least, the purchase manyWm.mWiU regulate ,tho concerns of. the.natural
body las well as of the*Body politic, during the
reign.of thenrcsent anticipated . ;

■ .
‘ mfciwsTr.

, N. *B. The signature has not squinting
at the end of the forthcoming administration, or tho
end of those who may use the aforesaid P/ixs.
The author “throws all physic to' the. dogs,' 1 as
Shakspearc did.' ,

”

DEMOCRATIC REPUBLICAN

COUNTY CONVENTION.
Agreeably to notice pf the Standing Com-

mittee, the Delegates elected in the several
townships and boroughs assembled in Coun-
ty Convention, on Tuesday the 2d day, of
February, 1841, for the purpose of choosing
Delegates to represent Cumberland county
in the 4th of March Slate Convention. The
following delegates were in attendance, viz:

JlHen—Sifmuel Ecklcs, Esq., John K..
Longnecker.

Carlisle.—John Mell, Joseph Lobach, Esq.
Dickinson— Col. James Woodhurn, Ben-

jamin Myers.'
E. Rcnnsborough—Abraham Brelz, John

Bruce. , ,

Frankford—Josiiih C. M'Dowqll, Abra-
ham Waggoner, jr.

Hopewell—\Vin. Wherry, John lleberly.
Monroe—Johnson L. Martin, Joseph Eb-

eriy. (
Mifflin—Joseph Deilil, A. T, Mathers.
Mechanic?hurg—Dr. \V. W. Dale, Sni-

der Rupley.
Newville—AlexV D. Irvine, J. 11.Reed.
Newlon—Jolm; M'Culloch, Skiles Wood-
burn.‘

North Middleton—David Common; Esq,.
Joseph Culver. .*'■-* ’ ’ **,

J. Stuart, Tho-
mas Bradley.

Southampton—Maj. John K. Kelso/ Ro-
bert M’Cune, Esq.

Shippcnsburg’- Capt. Jacob Deck, Joseph
P. Nevin. ......

Silver Spring—^John Clcndeninr Es'qV,
Thomas Bell, y; : '**

- * '

The Convention was then Organized by
appointing the lion. JOHN STUART,
Chairman, and Joseph Lobach, Esq. ami J.
K. Longnecker, Secretaries—after which,,
on motion, they procccded,,to elect Dele-
gates to the State Convention. The follow-
ingpersons were duly’chusen, viz:

' For Representative Delegates, ■' ABRAHAM LAMBERTON, Esq.■ (of North Middleton,)
WILITAMBARI{,E sq.

(of NevmUe.)
On motion, Samuel Wherry, Esq., Jos.

Pi Nevin, and James'Willis, Esq.,Were
appointed Conferees to meet similar confoiV
ees from Franklin and Adams, at Shippens-
hurg.on the 10th inst., to nominate., two
persons as Senatorial Delegates from this
District—and the said Conferees are here-
by instructed to support JOHN.CLEN-
DENIN, Esq. of Silver Spring, as one of
the Senatorial Delegates.

The fullowing Prcainhlc and Resolutions
wore then read, and unanimously adopted:

ff’hereas, The approaching election for
Governor of this great and growing Com-
monwealth, is one,in which we are all deep-
ly interested—not more so on necountof the
principles involved, than from the fact that
our beloved Commonwealth, through impro-
vident legislation and the extravagance of
former administrations, is bowed down with
a-load of debt, from which it will require
the utmost wisdom and foresight to extricate
her: And, whereas, the present Executive)
by ,his own exertions, and by his fearless-
conduct in pursuing at all hazards the path
uf duty, and in upholding (lie public (iiitti,
lias saved the Commonwealth from literally
yielding to the pressure of almost intolera-
ble burthens imposed on her before he came
into office—and has also rescued the Con-
stitution from the murderous hands of Con-
vulsion and Treason: Therefore

Resolved, That the admistration of Gov,
PORTER throughout merits our decided
approval; and that his past acts are a sure
guarantee that fur the future the same lofty
patriotism, the'Saine zealous and indefatiga-
ble attention to the inteicjStsbf theCommon-
wealth, and the same rigid adliercnce to the
Democratic faith, will govern Ids course in
the Executive chair.. ,-

Resolved, That (raving the nlost unlimit-
ed confidence in ,(ibv. DAVID R. POR-
TER; we hereby instruct bur’ delegates l; tb
the Slate Coiiyeiiti»n,tu vote fur, .and make
use of eVciy bxertibii to have himre-nomin-
’ated—believing that with such a candidate
in the Oejd, theDcm«;ra(ic_paity must and.
will triumph. i-

Resolved, That our confidence in the ad-
ministration of President VAN BUREN
remains- unshaken—and, although' he has
been defeated by the unprecedented, means
made use of by the Federalists, yet his acts
will live after him, and posterity will do
justice fq the wisdom amj patriotism of this
much abused Statesman. .

Resolved, That the Hon. JAMES BU-
CK ANAN, so aptly styled ‘‘Pennsylvania’s
favorite son,1’ by his commanding talents &

exalted patriotism,.has won (of himself the
applause of the whuleTJnion—and lias pla-
ced him, where he deservedly ought to be;
and where the-voice of : Cumberland county
assigns him, the first choice of the people us
the Democratic candidate for tlie-Prcaidency
in 1844. '. ,

.

Resolved, Tliat we have' full confidence
iii tiie llim. DANIEL STURGEON, and
consider' liim a worthy .representative ol
Pennsylvania injbe.Seriate oftlie U.States.

'■ Jteaoluid, ThaV’.we have unlimited confix
deuce, in our Representative in Congress,
(lie, lion. Oil ARLES MTDLURE—believ-
ing-liiin (a lie cmiiicntlj f|ualifictl lo fill tlic
station Jieiiolds with credit to himself -and
with" honor to Ins constituents. Ilia sound
republican principles are a sure pledge tliat
in Ida hands, (lie interest oP tlie people ai'i

. Resolved, That our SeiiatoVj Gen. THO-
MAS -C; MILLER,-arid pur Rcprcsenta
lives in tlie-'State Legistature, Messrs. Me
KINNEY: and ZIMMER^NOwo,
fulrestcunfidencß^lielie'vingllnitinalll'pdhlicdulfe Jrtiteye

that their course has been such ns will re-
ceive the approbation «f the people.

Resolved, That we hereby urge upon the
Democracy of this county the necessity of
prompt and efficientorganjzation. so as once
more' to place “old mother Cumberland” in
the position she occupied prior to the last
Presidential election;’ ■ ’

Resolved, That in the bill which lias late-
ly passed both branches of theLegislature,,
for (he election of Canal Commissioners, we
behold a political scheme which it is calcu-
lated may give important advantages to our
political opponents—arid believing it to be
such, we are opposed to its provisions, and
hope that the Governor may apply to the
bill his constitutional- veto. '

Resolved, That tlicse proceedings,signed,
by the officers of the Convention, be pub-,
limbed in (lie American Volunteci'.

. JOHN STUART, President.
Joseph Loiucn, > Secretaries. ■

1
J. K. Lononeckcr, y

- State Legislature.
Loiter to the Editor, dated

IlAßnisntma, Jan. SO, 1841
•Mr. Johnson has reported an Improve-

ment Bill. The following are (he appropri-
ations contained in it:
To pay debts due for repairs “done before

November 1, 1840, 8208,005
For repairs upon lines of Canal, and Kail

Hoad, as follows:
For Delaware Division, $140,000

Phi la,, and Col. Rail. Road, 40,000
Eastern Division, ’. 20,000
JuniataDivision, 50,000
Allegheny Portage Rail Road, 23,000
Western Division, “0,000
Beaver do 10,000
Susquehanna do 50,000
North Branch do 50,000
AV esfßranch do 25,000
French Creek" Feeder, 40,000
Debts due omSinnemahoning

Extension,, . 1,206
Towards the construction ofReser-

voirs at the-IJasl and West, fer-
. initiations of the Portage R. R. 150,000

For’damages, pay of "Canal Com-
missioners, . Appraisers,. Engin-
eers,.&c., ■ , 30,000

For new work on finished lines, ~ 30,000

Tinc of Erie Extension, 600,000
To the Tioga and Tunkhannock

line of North Branch Extcns.
To the Sinncmah.uning Extension
* of the West Branch Canal,.
For Allegheny Feeder,
'To Wisconisco Canal, .

600,000

100-.000
100,000
100,000

For second track and, to avoid in-
- dined plane at Columbia, 75,000
To complete darn 'at Farrandsville, 25,000

The Governor is authorized and required
to subscribe Tor 750 shares of the Union Ca-
nal Stock, and give negotiable certificates of
loan to the amount of $150,000 in payment
thereof.

Also, for 1000 shares ($50,000) of the
Bald Engle and. Spring Creek Navigation
Company.

The Governor is also authorized, ip case
of oxtiaofdinary freshets, to borrow money
on the faith of the Commonwealth.

. For the purpose of providing funds to car-
ry out the provisions of the bill, the report
authorizes the Governor to sell the bank
stock held by the State in the Farmers’and
Mechanics’ Batik of Philadelphia, and 1250
shares of the Bank of Pennsylvania, if par
can be obtained; and failing in that, to bor-
row $2,860,000 at an .interest not exceed-
, 9
mg 5 per cent. • - ,

Considerable amendment will no doubt
be made to the bill before it can pass the
House, and in the. Senate its fileinay be
considered doubtful. Wednesday next- is
fixed for its conslderatiop in the House.

Resolutions have been,offered in the House,
directing the Internal Improvement Com-
mittee to inquire into the expediency of sel-
ling or leasing the Motive Power on the Co-
lumbia Rail- Road. This is in accordance
with the late State Treasurer’s recommen-
dation, ami I think is an excellent project.
Whether it will be carried through both
houses remains to-he seen. There is also a
resolution offered for enquiring into the pro-
priety of imposing a tax on Distillers and
rectifiers of distilled liquors.

The,;i;esolutionsT'hJ/rti};Ving- pur Senators,
ami re(jUcsting,om‘ members of,Congress, to
yo.te.Jhi' a repeal of the Independent Treas-
ury, passed the Senate bn Thursday by the
following vote:’ ■YEAS—Messrs. Brooke, Brower, Case,
Cochran, Ewing, Heistcr, Huddlcson, Kil-
linger, Maclay, Mathers, Pearson, Reed,
Smith, Spackman, Sferrett, Stiuhin, Sulli-
van, Williams, Penrose, (Speaker!)—l9.

NATS—Messrs,11 Brown, Coplan, Cris-
pin, Fcgely, Fleming. Hays, Hcadly, Kings-
bury, MILLER, Patterson,- Pfumer, Sny-
der.—l2. r ’. .

A bill is pending before the House, to
prevent the intermarriage of white and black
persons and, niulattucs. , This meets with
considerable opposition from some' of the
Federal Anti-masonic members," who no
doiibt dread the effect, such ii law would
have, upon their allies, the Abolitionists.

On yesterday this House continued.;,its
session, Without intermissiulf, until 8 o’clock
yr thc eveliing. The bill (oreleclingCalial
Commissioners; in the manner stated,in my
last, passed,through two reading^—the vote
being strictly a party one, 49 to 46; ■■

, The Governnrjias been absent during.tlie
week, at .Phiinilelpbia;,negotiating the loan
of$BOO,OOO. It liasbeen taken by the Banks
and individuals, and Ins'Excellency return-
ed to.theseatof gqvefnnicnt bn last even-
ing. -a-:' ’ Yours. &c.

: DIED!
at!irisr, on tlm 22J iilt., Mrs; REBECCA

MUHI-ENBERG, conaort of the llon.llenryA.
Hulilenberg,mnlonly-Burvivins-A;»i(r|iter-of-th(v
lato Governor lleiriler, in the 59th year of her age.

OBITUARY.
. urebs—ln Srtriilay tho 21tli
3dt.,at 3' o’clock- in the afternoon, Mrs. Ann Eav-
ebtv, consort ofP. f.averly Esq. inlheAStli year
of her ago, t leaving an aged husband and eleven
children to laoientli'erdeparture : ;r - ‘

;y,3 “6r

(her family perceiving her sinking,)-her Physician
was called in, who piously addressed her, A made
known herapproacliing dissolution, to which she
seemed perfectly resigned, expressing a confident
assurance of her acceptance with Christ, Ho
prayed with artd for her, and took his leave of herforever. At morning dawn she asked her Hus-
uand if it was not almost day, he replied itwas-
And ten of her children surrounding her bed, sheaffectionately bid , thorn farewell—except the
youngest which shecould not do.- These were near-
ly her last words. ,

NOTICE.
THE Stockholders ol the-Harrishui'g, Carlisle

and Chamhersburß’Turnpike Ruud Com-
pany,.are hetehy notified that in pursuance of
an act of the General Assembly, passi d the 13th
day of April, A. D. 1826, an elccih n will be
held at the public house of Simon Wunderlich,
Esq. in the borough of Carlisle, on'M-milay the
Ist day ol March’1841, then and there between
the liours of 3 Ec 5 o’clock I*. M., to elect Three.
Managers for said Company.

. JOHN IK WIN, President.
.February 4, 1841. 4t

ADAM DILLER,
FROM LANCASTER.

FORWARDING & COMMISSION MERCH-
i ANT, -

wVo. 372 tflnrlcct Street,
. i&i.

'THREE HOOKS AIJOVE EIGHTH,'
PHILADELPHIAy -

Where all business-entrusted, to him will ho at-
tended to with promptness and despatch.

Estate of IVilliam Gillespie, dec’ll.
T ETTERS of administration on tile Estate of
B jWilliam<Sillespie, clec’cl. late of Cedar Co.
lowa Territory. liave been issued totlie subscri-
ber residing in Frankfort! township, Cumber-,
land county, Ha. All persons indebted the
estate will make payment, and those mving
claims will present them for settlement.

JAMESY. GILLESPIE, Adm'r.February. 4. 1841.

O" ATTENTION
Washington Artillery

fyou-ate.ordercd to parade at the AR-
MORY, on MONDAY THE 22d OF
FEBRUARY, at 10 o’clock, precisely,
in the forenoon, with arms and accoutre-
ments in good order. Alao.airltU Blue
Pantaloons and Red Stripes. • ' .

By order of theCapl.
. C. COCKLIN, O; S.

Carlisle, Feb. 4, 1841.
'

..

THE partnership heretofore existing between
Philip Arnold,Ansel Arnold & SimonAnlold,

under the firm of Arnold & Co., was on the 291 h
ult. dissolved by mutual consent. Persons wlfo
know themselves indebted to tho firm, Will make
payment to either of the undersigned.

PHILIP ARNOLD, ('iiainb);rsburg. .1
ANSEL ARNOLD, Carlisle.
SIMON ARNOJ.D, Mechanicsburg,

N. B. .The Books of Arnold & Co. Carlisle,
must lie settled immediately, as the undersigned
intends leaving this.plabe'within ten days.

ANSEL ARNOLD.■ P. S. The store in Mechanicsburg.will be con-
tinued in the name of the subscriber} where great
bargains may be expected*

SIMON ARNOLD.
3LCarlisle, Feb. 3, 1341

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the Post Office Carlisle, Par-

January Sis/. 1841.
inquirers will phase say'advertised.Armor E Geni Kline Simon '-

t

Alspaugh John Keepers Mary Ann ': •
Beatty Mary 2 Leib Mary Mrs
Brandt Isaac Lechler Mary
Bradley Thomas Lehman Joseph
Black-John Lay George
Brown George Leidig George
Bitncr Adam Leihy Jacob 3
Baker George Leiby Jacob or >

Bayntone Samuel P3, William Adair JBlack Sarah '

: ' Moure William 2
Bell Sarah • Mordorf Abraham
Barber Joseph . Miller Sussen
Boyles Patrick - Marquart S '
Brubaker George.. Maguire Mary
Clark Chaunccy P 2 Methvin Angus
Canada Loves More' John
Caillos Janques Moore James
Creamer John Well,David
Cairns George M’Cluno James
Cinnamond Samuel FeXveonimcr Abraham
Crcigh Alfred " Natcher John. :
Clever David & ? Pettihghem Henry

John K Kelso $ Penwell David
Culver John C Peffer Phillip sr
Chappel Margret Paul Saiar
Callio Catherine Rinehart’John
Cqrt Charles Randolph William
Cooper Sal ly Rhoads M rs
Diller Jacob 2 Ruppcrt Henry
Dougherty Jones A Ritter John
Darr Peter

' Richcson Samuel.
Dougherty John ShuffJacob'
Diller Peter Sterrct James^A
Dehaven James- ' Sowers Samuel
Dunbar Iscbell Spottswood Edward
Dcgant George Smith AsaF Doct
-Ditlow George Shaffer George
Donnbcar Jacms Stoner Jacob
Davis-R3I Revd..-..SuiithDayid;
Eggen Jacob • ■ Stouffei- Henry ;

Ebersolc Christian 3 Spar John
Elder,JoSiah ’ ■ Swiggard Joseph
Embich Eliza II SmileySamuel ,
Elliott John Sibbets Jaiic Ann-
Bspcnshadc David-" Stoner Jacob
Ebberlield Gerd Shilling Jacob
Fahnestock Wm Spangler Rebecca . !•
Foulk Jcbis Snyder Win
Freman George

‘ Spar Peter
Farnbaugh Joseph , Snyder John
Feirobid Margaret Slid George
Foster Thomas J Smith William '
Fishburp Michael . Thomas John
Galbraith Samuel 2 Turner Maatha
Giboiis Michol Thompson David ■ ~ 7‘
GorgasJdhn D . Trough Mary;
Gutshall Peter ’ Unslegan Barbara
Gebhart Henrich Uhlcr Philip . ;
Hofiuan Philip Viyalecn Mr
Hoover D 1 ' Vance'Jaitc --

-,^

Hartz Peter Waller Nancy .
’

Hendel Hosannah Wilhower.John
Hills John .. ; •. . . WolfGeorge 2 ,
Hershe Ab’m or Jacob jVarcbam Klcanor-
Hefner Jacob Willis Joseph! •

Holcomb Mr T Wiblcy Johii ■ ,
Heavencr Catherine -Warner Henryk -
Hanshew John jr ; Wilson. .
Hare John sr , W omls KH U v
Johnston Samuel 2 -.»>.«?:Jf«“r£ ,

KuufmanTsaaC W oni erlioli Gmll ,eh
Keller John . ■ " owls Mary J«ue
Krcm»er John Warelmm Mary ;>;u

Kenify Larincc ; .Waggoner Peter
Kcilcr Christian ■ Wifcomc Davilf
KSllerman Michael; Yocum SainUel ■:
Kifct Geo. or MiclialeZeieler Martin,

:(r.: U. BIEUTON, l’» M.


